TREATMENT PLAN & COST ESTIMATE
03/02/2021

Patient’s Name:

Doctor:

Philip 'Phil' England.

Dr. Mihir Bapat, Director & Head - Nanavati Institute of Spine Surgery.

“Thank You for the consideration.
I have gone through the medical reports provided. As per the report provided, I understand that your problem
is in part ankylosing spondylitis with C6-7 spondylosis and carpal tunnel syndrome.

Dr. Mihir
Bapat’s
Treatment Plan:

I think patient have been treated with opioids over a prolonged course without much satisfaction. This should
be seen by an Orthopaedic surgeon / Rheumatologist/ Spine surgeon together to have a comprehensive review
of your problems.
It’s difficult at this point without physically examining you and without looking at your MRI Plates, to
formulate a treatment Plan.
I would advise patient to visit Nanavati Super Specialty Hospital, Mumbai. After the evaluation results we
shall provide your accurate treatment plan and cost estimate for the same.
Feel free to contact us for any further assistance.
Warm Regards,
Dr Mihir Bapat”
Note: The treatment plan may change after complete evaluation of the patient. Any change of treatment
plan will be in the best interest of the patient keeping specific findings in mind.

For Evaluation:
USD 300/-* to USD 500/-* (Approx.) – OPD Basis
Tentative Cost:
*All estimates are tentative, patients are advised to keep a buffer of 15-20%, for medical contingencies. All
efforts will be made to close the bill within the given estimate.

Doctor Profile:

https://www.nanavatihospital.org/doctor/mihir-bapat

Length of Stay in
Hospital &/or in
India

Hospital Stay: 1-2 Days – OPD Basis for Evaluation.
India Stay: Will be decided after evaluation result.
Visa Assistance:
o

International Patient Services team helps in arranging visa by writing a letter to Indian High
Commission in the patient’s country. This helps to obtain medical visa not only for patient but also
for accompanying attendant.

Payment:
o
o
Other
Information:

We can assist in currency exchange for the patient.
Payment can be made either through credit card or cash on arrival or wire transfer.

Attendants Stay / Meals:
o

One attendant can stay in the patient room and can avail meal facility as per protocol except during
ICU stay of patient in which attendant will be required to stay in ICU patient waiting area.

Airport Reception:
o

Please forward the patient’s complete travel details in advance so that we can make all the necessary
arrangements for the pickup/drop from the airport/Hospital.

During Hospitalization:
o

Guest Relations Executive will be your Single Point of contact (SPOC) throughout the entire stay in
the hospital for all non-medical assistance like registration, admission, discharge formalities, sim
card, mobile, hotel/guesthouse accommodation etc.

Currency Declaration:
o You are required to declare the amount of currency that you are carrying at Indian airport at the immigration
department failing which there will be a capping of 5000$ over cash billing at the hospital. There is no
capping over the declared amount.

Kindly note, Final Line of Treatment will be decided after outcome of clinical assessment and evaluation. Estimate cost & stay
may vary accordingly.

